Floyd Central Football Boosters Minutes
2/6/2018
Attendees: Carrie Lyons, Laura Mooser, Stacy Cristiani, Beth Johnson, Coach B. Glesing, Brian Rodgers, Coach
Brian Schneider, Coach Mike Neely, Coach Zac Howard, Coach McKay, Susan McKay, Stan Taylor, Mary Kulwicki, & Michelle
Polk

Treasurer Report: Given by Beth Johnson. Separate financial report given at meeting. Encumbered amount
$627.86. Funds available as of 12/31/17 are $15,737.71.

Coaches Report per Coach Brian Glesing: Workouts continued for high school. Working on dates for upcoming
freshman workouts in Spring. March 5th weightlifting competition at Columbus East. Summer dates to come for
all players. Thank you card from Dance Marathon Team was shared that was sent to Coach Glesing for his
donations of all the gifts cards and other items given to him in the fall. In Coach’s words, he is thankful for
everyone’s thoughtfulness, but feels best to “Pay it Forward.” Player point system still in place with all coaches
working together to keep track.

Middle school report per Coach Zac Howard: Great first year with new coaching staff. Preseason workouts start
beginning of March. 7-7 tournament June 7th, Battle of bridge August 18th asking for boosters to help work
concessions possible fundraiser for team. HHMS asking to handle all T-shirt sales, food budget, and banquet.
Financials will go through HHMS bookkeeper. FC Boosters will still help as needed. Working on getting new
shoulder pads. Last year for helmets (will need replaced/ conditioned)

Little Highlander per Coach Brian Schneider: 1st and 2nd grade moved to tackle and they will end Kindergarten
flag this year. Equipment needs: in transition and change to tackle, not sure of expenses. Working on getting
flyers to the schools before school is out for summer. Equipment room in FC basement needs shelving. Motion
was made by Mary Kulwicki and seconded by Mr. Rodgers to approve $1,000 to be used for building shelving in
the equipment storage shed – a unanimous vote was made for the approval of such. Expenses should be
turned into Beth Johnson for processing.

New Business: Looking into having formal alumni night will talk with Principal Willman. Summer packets, online
registration, and Bylaws all in review.
Next meeting will be held at 7:00 on March 6, 2018.

